Captured, Freed By Red Chinese

Sooner Gets Too Much Mao

Three jocks from Chinese are arrested by FBI agents and charged with aiding the Red Chinese. The two are presented in court and fined.
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Why Not Hippopotamus Him?

Hippopotamus, 5,000-pound hippo, escaped from its pen this morning at the Buffalo Zoo. It is said to be the largest hippo in the world.
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Why Not Hippopotamus Him?

Hippopotamus, 5,000-pound hippo, escaped from its pen this morning at the Buffalo Zoo. It is said to be the largest hippo in the world. The hippo, which is valued at $100,000, was seen running through the streets of the city.
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Bolen Takes Slam At James Norick

Disability Bills Passed
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The Honor of Your Presence is requested by the Regents and Faculty of Oral Roberts University at the Investiture of Granville Oral Roberts as President and the Dedicatory Services of ORAL Roberts UNIVERSITY

Program April 2nd 1967

2:00 pm
Inauguration and Dedication Procuration
2:30 pm
The Inauguration
Representing the Seniors
Representing the Faculty, Administration and Staff
Representing the State Regents for Higher Education
City of Tulsa
State of Oklahoma
President of Oklahoma
President's Address
Introduction
Dedication Address “Why I Believe in Christian Education”
Rites of Dedication
 Benediction

Suggested arrival time
Program—J. D. Musick, Ph.D., Executive Vice President, Presiding
Dr. Warren H. Hugiea, Pastor, First Baptist Church, Tulsa
Dr. Fred Kim, President, Oral Roberts University
Dr. J. E. Cort, Dean, Graduate School of Theology
Rev. W. D. Thomas, Chancellor
The Honorable J. N. Hamlett, Jr., Mayor of Tulsa
The Honorable D. B. Backer, Governor of Oklahoma
Mrs. S. L. West, Chairwoman, Board of Regents
President granville Oral Roberts
Dr. W. J. Waddell, Sr., Pastor, First Presbyterian Church, Tulsa
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM
THE REVIVEL FLY GRAHAM

Principal Address
The Reverend Billy Graham
Sunday, the 2nd day of April 1967
2:45 pm on the University Campus

Reverend Billy Graham
Reverend Oral Roberts
TASS Hits Red Guard

Herman's Hi-Jinks

Marichal Signs $100,000 Pact

Woman Sought In JFK Probe

Missing Hippo Finally Found

Jet Raiders Hit Missile Location

Nick Seitz * Act Two

SPLATTER SPRING SAVINGS

Sproutning

Upholstery

Bears Top 89ers, 5-1, In Florida

White Sox Unleash 17 Hits, Rip Yanks

Cougars Trip Cowboys, 5-4

Clay Wins Delay

Oilers Trample McComb, 85-64

Generals Take 3-2 Prep Win

Mafic Ray Pulls Away

Snowplow Driver Wins Race
Ol' Auerbach's Just Pure of Heart

Tom Wright

Decision Delayed On OU's Stevens

Abel Answers: Officials Not Discriminating Against Rosehill

Pro Musica Group Booked For OCU

City Arts Festival Scheduled

Hines Booked

Metropolitan Opera Singer To Perform

Afghan Leaders To Visit Tinker

Opening of Stock Car Season Nears

Cowboys In Net Victory

Lonsberry Called Up

Guevara Dumped

Chief Nation

50% OFF! THIS OFFER NOT REPEATED
T.G. & Y. FAMILY CENTERS

GIRL'S POOR BOYS
Cotton Knits
99¢ EA.

GIRL'S REGAL RANCHERS
$1.99 PR.

Ladies' POOR BOY TOPS
100% Cotton Knits
With Crew Neckline And Short Sleeves. Assorted Colors To Match Your Spring Wardrobe. Sizes S-M-L.

LADIES' COTTON HIPSTERS
Colorfully Printed

Vogue Boudoir & Curler Bonnets
66¢ EA.

FRAMED PICTURES
24" x 48"
Various Stylized, 3" Mouldings. An Assortment To Please The Most Discriminating Collector.

RUBBER TREE
Artificial
11 88

GIANT PHILODENDRON
4 Ft. Tall
$788

PORTABLE MIXER
3 Speed - Push Button Control
Aluminum Container, Plastic Blade, Mixing Beater, Cord Intermittent Switch.

FOLDING BED
With 1 1/2" Poly Mattress
72" x 25" x 17"

GENERAL ELECTRIC TAPE RECORDER
Portable

GERITOL
1.06 fl oz - 12 Dose, Liquid

MICRIN
88¢

For All Your Family Needs
Shop T.G.Y. In Casady Square
Now A Complete Family Center Store

OPEN DAILY 9:9 SUNDAY 12-7

Save On All Your...
HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS
At all 11 Family Centers

T.G.Y. VALUABLE COUPON
ONE 100 CT. MULTI-VITAMINS
100 Ct. - Pink Iron 50 Cents
$1.77 EA.

T.G.Y. AQUA NET
$59¢

T.G.Y. MISS CLAIROL
Shampoo Hair Color Line
75¢ Size With Coupon
$1.00 EA.

T.G.Y. CREST
Toothpaste
12.8 oz - Family Size

T.G.Y. GLUSTER
Home Permanent
12 oz - 3 oz. Toothpaste

T.G.Y. ALKA SELTZER
25 Count Tablets
10¢ Size - 14 ct.

T.G.Y. MICRIN
88¢

T.G.Y. METAMUCIL
14 oz - 12 oz.

T.G.Y. PHARMACIES
Save On All Your Prescriptions
5 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

Save On All Your Family Needs
Shop T.G.Y. In Casady Square
Now A Complete Family Center Store

BELLS & HOWELL